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i‘7 fc .■ ?obleßt gift rflheone to’ recognize the other,
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? the first time in her

&isi bftdottered a Bentimont wy

i unpromising, hot nhent
' Jn. the donas broke -np end at one o clock
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SsSSSSHSa St She beat eggs and rolled sngar, and assortedItnms. Only Warren trnS silent,
' Becmfng'scarcely soberly glad Sally. wh«t-«

A't.^6y*t7v?- iy?7 tit-| not much given to sighing, ralUeditm rc P“t^'
,; tffJ lv ■ but tliougb he satd nothing was tho niattcr,

ana he tves lire he didn’t see what they ound
r-ti*ifiStJhX 4 :’^fh, ! i’?S ■' --V^' if about • him to laugh at, it was evident; hra,

ttougUtS were not on his work, ns he brought
in basket after basket of fine apples, and ar-

ranged the boards on which the apples were, to

- Shortly after sunset all was in readiness
Moses-i/his new, boots, and wearing a broad

*is' linen shirt first one he ever had—

Bthod'at the white curtained window, watching
‘

down fto lane for the first arrivals. Sally wpar-
‘

k ing a pdnk dresi and white apron was trying the
■ effeot of some red brier buds in her h«ur; and

'J the mother, in her plain black gown, eat in her
robkTng'chair?'with a fan of turkey feathers, in

• he. Inf, placidly contemplating the appearance
and prospects of things in genera As for War-

-71; i ren. he was yet lingering about to fields, half

! wishing,the “aPPIc cutting” had never been

-- 1 there is some one coming-a lady,
somebody I don’t know,’’ called out Moses from

[lU; ' his station in the window. ■ tiv^a7I?^y7Y7^‘77r ';s'?:-XJ »f Vpetli, .Hell Jchild, come and set down, said

the mother; but Sally ran to see, and iff a mo-
■'-’" ment reported in a whisper that she M.cve^in-.-f|t her heart it was Miss Goodhue for she wore n

black veil and white dress, and black apron
A minnto more,-to old gate creaked a ligbf

Step ebunded on tho bine stones at tho door, and
Miss Goodhue bad cpme.

She advanced nt'onfie to Mrs. Arms rang, and
■ extendifig her little white hend, said she had

f “then .to liberty of coming car y, Oiat she
might team to feel at home by the time the oth-

F?tiSwfe-.V.iffpi?” era should arrive. .
Troth is, she had come thns early in order to

i-7:7 7-'’?v7X-7i:>SfJ-^ : make excuses and return homo before dark, if
<«observation, she'should feel so ,n-

- kind of you darling,” said Mis. Arm^%isSeSfeOT®SfefeaS*^s»^Ci»*! <S ■ strong, in her sweet motherly, way; and, seating
S4^#4f%W^4|'#^Xrf47y her in the rockulg chair, she untied hcrve.l

offeredherbig fan. and. in variouswayt strove

so coriiaUy to entertain her, that she qiutc for-
-7;.%4X5i '

- gother intention of making excuses nnd relnw-
inghome. Moses brought her a bnght red op-

pie, and Bally showed her tho garden, though
: * there' was nothinc in it to see, she said—and

- botc *moo there but a few faded holly-
. hocks and marigolds: bat tho kindly spirit was

the same as if there had been ever so many
uiyX*7iti;!#ttisY'4itfisKY' flowers ; and, recngniimg this. Lomsa s heart

■ softened more nnd more, till before an hoar had
cone, sh» laid aside all restraint and nffeet.oo,

and oven ontvied Sally in merry laughter ami

talir. ’ Everything vras 60 new and strange, and
SUto so weLmeE

nnd so at home she ran about
—the—house like a pleasant child An humble

' dwcllingdt-waa, consisting of bat three rooms
all perfectly neat and clean, and even displaying

’%somelittle attempts at taste and ornament.
The low ocUines and rough walls were whate-
washed, thewindow curtains were snowy white.

=Cl43&^S^s^:^^4^^«Sif£sii Je?s, wy:£rg<Js‘j* and a plaidcd home-made carpet covered the

floor of the best room ; and maple hongbs, now
bright crimson and yellow, filled to fire place.
But that which made .ho room chiefly attractive

g.li>:on the night I speak of, was the table. How
WKrSASi2Sf pjetty the nink china (which Mrs. Armstrong has

-had; ever since she was married) showed in the

- There .were cups of flowers, and there was

.XiX’ft Mrs. Jackson’s beautiful cake with many oxoel»
lent confections of Mrs. Armstrong's own mnk-
ing. Xu tho kitchen, the tea-kettle was already
steaming, to chickens were rosting, and the

v cream biscuit were moulded and ready to bake.
Atc jght o’clock tho guests wero assembled—-

eight or ten in all—young men and women,
neighbors nndAiends.

Withright-good will they set to work,andvery
fast, despite to mirth and jesting, tho streaked,
and red, and golden apples, were pealed and
Sliced, ready for the drying.

It happened to Lomsa and Tvarren to sit to-
'i^L%-SSp%7ravi«.jStiSamK.ry7FE‘^.’:i:!Xfth] ' gelhcr, and it also happened they spoke Bodow

**- S’ the test of the company were not much edified
by

At
h

bnK.past
l
nine came Parson Long. The

S 5 work was so nearly done, it was not tho’t worth
■&& while for him to join in it; and so, seated in the

best chair, and slowly waving the turkey-feather
I^^^SS&s?{J&i^^!&l9iS fan before his face, ho looked graoioody on the

volatile partybefore him. At supper, it chanced
eS^^^SSl!2St^sSi’3 ,'itSShS” that he and Sally were seated together, and

whether it was tho red buds in her hair, and the
pink dress, or whether it was that he learned the
cream biscuit, and the crisp pioklcs, ana the

7k i^l4f »AsljS^3^ lt plpm preserves, ifero all of her making, I know
not, bnt certainly ho manifested a new nnd snr-
prising interest in her; nnd Lomsa, so far from
feeling any pique, appeared delighted with his

«IySfi;7!SS*«sV7'ty”7li preference—that Is, whenever she sufficiently dis-
. engaged her attention from Warren Armstrong

to notice him nt all.
NButI cannot linger over that good supper,

fS?rC{a which Louisa said was the best thnt ever was
prepared; nor over the merry-making after- !

Ji?i s#,Stt!wS!^>sSt -wards, which lasted till twelve o’clook, nor can j
1 describe tho pleasant walks homeward, which,

- in separate pniTß, the young people cDjoyed—-
.Wareen and Louisa most of all.

In » day or two, that yonng lady tied on her
&%&&?} black apron ogain, nnd went over to Mrs. Arm-

strong’s to learn bow to make to cream bisonit;
and at twilight, WnrrSn walked with her down
the lane to herown home—and that was the bo-
.ginning of many such visits and many such

j Before the apples were half dry, Pastor Long
paid a pastorily visit to Mrs. Armstrong’s. He
had been intending to do so for a long time, he
said, hut there yvere always so many things to

' pome between him and hia wishes: and shortly
- after this; Sally alepped at Mrs. Goodhne’sgate,

one Sonday-moming, to speak to Lonisa. She
was going to teach in tho Sunday sohool—she
thought sheought to do some good as she went

> along. But Miss Goodhue did not join her; she
went to ebnroh in to morning nnd in the rf
ternoon she likedto walk in the fields, and woods,
and worship through natnre. Need I say Mr.
Armstrong accompanied her in these walk ?_

I do believe the oourso oftrue love sometimes
does run smooth, the poet’s declaration to the
contrary notwithstanding. I do believe, there

‘

arekindred spirits, and happy homes, few and i
- far between though they be. , ~

'’Stop, 0 wayfarer, when yon see eyes smiling
hack to eyes that-smilo, for yon are very nearto,

~i‘4§£€sfcSj?, c3>rss-ji7®eS^'P''4£i,’l heaven.
Months to apples had been dried and hnngvK*iwjr-7?&C7^i)7r£^\f7:f7'X^js§X7o'S7X t;7,‘>-l-l‘\£}l in abag, in the cabin kitchen ; tho lane lending

ciiSvGis I=7?lV',-vts',W,^'4ijH;.„“7p .from Mrs, Armstrong’s to the main road was . ,'S?(£37-(fiji;7c7' white'with the level snow, tho wind whistled up Toceists is Ameeica.—Mies Bremer has won

»^?a?^^w*?^d‘K,k,l and down the hilllß, and night hnng dreary over for herself no enviable reputation for truth or
the world. But within door, ,t was cheerful aoonraoy in her work on this The

and warm.' True, genial face of Warren Southern Christian Advocate says that her do,

was wanting—but there was an honored guest of a camp meeting
-seated by the hickory fire, talkingmostly to Sal- Mn, at which she was present, is a broad can-

-77' ly, /who wears a lace collar whioh Mrs- Ooodhne ca(nre; " and the New York Evening Poet, in its

l! • mve her) but sometimes to quiet Moses, and notice of her work, points ont how unfortunate
sometitneato Mrs. Armstrong, whom he calls a he has been In her description of United States

'•“lS>,€ P̂ Cf4UI-‘^-i‘^sc<i^ , J>r,iS^:ftVt(Siv.v^ej^;o,’ l .'J-sV3Sf.I mother. Is it Mr. Long ’

Senators. She says that Governor Seward, who

r£t%d Across tho fields, and nlmost reaching their “

a nativ6 of Orange county, N-A., la a Boato-
-75 7'787r7i»-n'own, fall to window lights of Mrs. Goodliue nian . Dickinson, of New York, she describes as

.Who has become reconciled to the oonntry ; nnd a -cold-blooded Senator from Mabama. Col

??..thinksit is leSfl dreary in the winter thah it was ArPLrloV, M.r Azisr _ Apnleton’s Meehan' Benton carries a pistol and a bowieknlle. Foote
in to summer. The fire is no less bright ton ArrLMos s M*r,*ztHr. Appi

i. a nervous little man. who, on one occasion,

MrsnAnnstrong’s, and beside St sit Warren nnd to’s Magazine and Engineer s Jonrna ,is one ot is ft n
agnlnßt Benton’e breast; but the

Lonisft, levers now. tho bestperiodical s 'published in this country. P “ed pon
*

u taken from his hand by the

iscfrsr’siraarfsif s“r‘s:x ■«css s:s;««-«
Rested leaving the settlement to n third party; I ~

by to comparison! The dovtr of Mis-
- have selected Parson Long, and if yon don’t Ob- rccclTcd -

’. v Sweet bird!
i-ble »

¥m’ *"* **the Hm° 83 68117 “ p°* lt-htsteated Nxws.-This
•’

*l\h"o reply she made wis'‘smothered bj the tion is worthy of-liberal jpfttronage. Theßlw. 8^ 8
9tg ®nd tourists- who <visit tos com-!

sweetest of.oU impediments; bat it ie eertain tratione in the last ntimbe r are gorgeoas—the &aßh fw
a.Havs eveiy

®<>t object to tho parson, os arbiter/and that heat we havd seen in any p-nbUoaUotf of thekind; ' bw duty-to. write a^booi,t
' tho time was fixed,- for sheTiad been,,for .many The fif ;. thi. SJ&a oninn Instibte, the theltevy^^tato;

pliry’vrivM°m on>
one?|hbothOodis*arc^e

ri- Oreaßlnstitate.gndOTinqiothers, 'lP
nl? dbr 'Mref;BaUyEepV:— A

._
.

Miss Bremer ban done we
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morning post job office,

Wo have now employed in our Job Office an

unusual number- of excellent job-printers, and

arc prepared to'executeall orders with neatnflßs

unsurpassed, and with a speed that shall not be

Lost; —A Wallet,1 atr Alliance; Ohio;yesterday,
(Not. 11,) containing twenty-three or four dol-

lars; -two annual tickets on railroads, a promis-
sory note fora considerable sum, raluable only

to the owner, and Bomo other papera. Of the
money there were two or three gold dollars.
The finder will be liberally rewarded by leering

tVe same at the office of the Pittsburgh Morning

Post, or with E. Sourbeok, at his hotel, in Alii-

. <*■
s . 1 J».
... 1

Italian Opera —We understand that Signor
Poglimi, the worthy agent of this celebrated
company, has been unable to agree with the

Manager of the Theatre, lm?'%erefore *
the Atbenamm. ' Wo are very glad of This jh-

rangement: no better place fcColdihavoJbeen se-
lected to suit; .the varied taste of;bnr|«tiMnB, ,
and overoomn the-prevalent'and'general preja
dioe against performances given at Theatres.

The Athentenm will undergo a complete repair-

ing ; and new sceneries have been already or-

dered, and will be ready for the appearance of

this great company: no efforts uor money will
be spared to produce the contemplated operas( in
the grandest style and brilliancy, as they were,

produced by them in the Empire City, nnd are j
given in the prominent capitals of Europe. The

prices of admission to the Hall are rather libe-
ral, and certainly too low for a wealthy city, like

ones. See the advertisement. Piagrams are

deposited at Messrs. Kleber’s aha Melldris

music Btores, where seats can be secured. We
adviso our citiiens to go there at onoe, and have

their Beats reserved. Years and years will pasp

over our heads before wo can againenjoy a treot
of so elevated and exquisitely refined a obarao-

ter The hour has arrived for our musical poo-

nle and especially for our accomplished.ladies,
to prove that- they are able to appreciate trus
merit and indisputable talent, when it is presen.
ed. .

TIIE SANDWICH ISLANDS.
The movement in the Sandwich Islands m

fafor of annexation to the United Statesappears

to have alarmed-the English and Frenoh govern-

merits. Their consuls at iltmolnla havo sont a

joint written protest to theKing,'on the snhjeot;

and very kindly undertake to instruot him in his

duty in that behalf. They inform him that, by

tholaw of. nations, he has no right to alienate
his sovereignty, without thefull consent of his

people; amt tbat he cannot assent to such an-

nexation without violating dialing treaties with
Franfce; Mr. Severaflce, the American oonsnl,
replied, denying all their positions, nnd assn-

ming that the government.of the Islands has a

right to dispose of them as it sees proper for the

good of the people. He refcrs them to numer-
ous instances'oflate, in India, Algeria and else-
where, where the Frenoh and EogUsh govern-

meets have practically advocated and earned

out a different doctrine. ■■

Jhog, Franco and England display their watch-
fill jealousy of the fast growing power of this

republic: end ‘claim the right to Circumscribe
Its limits. And it will-bo observed that they

pursue a far moro domineering and insolent
course in regard to islands, such as Cnba and
the Sandwich Islands, thaninregard tocontigu-

ous.Mexican States. The reason U obvious.
The strength of their navies, and the acknow-

ledged weakness of onrs, gives them confidence
of success on the Ocean; while on. land they

are satisfied that neither protest nor armies can
arrest onr progress, or set bounds to the growth

of onrEmpire. A nation great and wealthy,

and commercial, like this, should not long ho

without a navy that would tench hotter manners
to the insolent despots of Europe. If the next

Congress adjourns without making nmple pro-
vision for the increoso of our navy we hope the

people will keep such representatives at home

forever thereafter. The people ofthe Sandwieh
Islands, a large portion of whom nro Americans
by birth, have a right to seek their own happi-

ness. and control their own destiny under Pro-

vidence ; and England and France have no more

right to interfere than we have to control the

private affairs of our neighbors. Yet the weak-

ness of onr navy oorapels ns to submit tamely

to tho interference of European governments.
The possession of the Sandwich Islands would i

bo of vast advantage to this country; for onr

Pacific commerce will, at no distant day, be

greater than onr commerce on the Atlantic. As

a depot for stores and fuel for our naval and

vast commercial marines, those islands are need-
ed, and if obtainable with the consent of tbeir

government, they ought to become onrs forth-
with. And, with an overflowing Treasury, onr

government should os speedily as possible pot

our navy in such .a condition of efficiency, and

number of vessels, ns will rid us forever of the

insulting .interference of foreign despotisms.
We publish to-dny, tho protest of England,

and France, nndthe reply ofour consnl, n Hone-

v',' r '

Govebsmbnt Revenue.—lt is estimated that
the revenae of the government for the first fiscal

year ending in 1863, will he over $80,000,000;
from custom alone, near $74,000,000; from

public lands and all other sources the I-dance.

This might ho matter of congratulation, were it
not that it indicates a vast importation ofgoods,

luxuries and fashions, that require enormous
Bums of money to pay for. We are a very fast
people, and os a, nationhayo, got to, living fasti
and spending money very profusely. The Ameri-

cans have become the mostextravagantpeople
inthe world. But with eighty minions or revr

onue our government will be able to accomplish
purposes mnCh desired and much needed. The
public debtcan bo extinguished, the navy gent-
ly increased, a grant of lands made to the Pofcific
railroad,' and the public buildings at Well-
ington speedily completed. We cm. afford to

increase very considerably the list of goods im-
ported duty-free- ’

Tub Bet with the JounsAL.—4)ar half-dim*
is deposited at A. Wilkins fc Co.’s banViug

house. Bet the Editor of the /etmuff t}ejSosit
his fifty dollars there, and then wo will await

the issue oi the Russio-Turltish question, U

wo win the money,.wo will beftow it for the. ie-

lief of the poor in tho winter. Now, Mr. Jour?

nal, deposit your fifty within two days, or we
will publish you as having hacked out.

Rev T. H. Stockton, one of the mostelo-

quent divines in the country, will deliver a lee-

taro this evening, in the Methodist Protestant
Church, on Fifth otreet. Thefunds arieiog from

tho lecture, will be devoted to aid in the com-

pletion of the new Methodist Protestant Church
on Pennsylvania Avenue.

Hormon Matrimony..

We find In the Seer, n perodical published by
the Mormons, nt Washington, sixteen rule, for

Celestial Marriages. Tho preamble states, that

inasmuch os tho saints in Utah consider it moral

rirtnous, and scriptural, to pracuoo tho plurality
system, they should sock by erery means Jo

eradicate, not only from their own minds, hnt

from tho minds of their children, every errooo-
oos improper prejudice which they hate fondir-

ly Imbibed*! by their associations with the na-

tiotifl of inidwo Christendom.
Parents who have daughters should seek to in-

stil into their minds, that it Is just as honorable
for them to be united in mnmsgo to »

who is already a hasbaod, as to one tjiat Is sin

ole They should be Uoght to reject the soclctiy
«i| wicked men, whether single or not. A

father should bo impartial to all his children

and cultivate tho same love for them oil, while
eaoh wife ehould instil into tho minds of herown

children tho necessity of eaoh of tho others as

brothers and sisters. Each wife should not only

core for the welfare of her husband and chil-

dren but should seek tho happiness of cash of

hither wives and children. And likewise, the

children of each wife shonld not only ran peel.

h
h
onor and for. their own mother, b-« <he

mothers or all their brothers and sls.dra. By
observing these precepts, peace and traUnility
will follow the observers of these rules- \

Hole Ist says, I.et that man who intends to

beoomc a husband, seek first the Kingdom of

Ood and its righteousness, and leani to govern

himself according to tho law of ood '' !?e

that cannot govern himself cannot govern oth

ers let hiindedieatn his property, hti talents,
bis time, and even hi. life, to the service of God.
holding all things nt His disposal, to do with the
It, According ns Do shall direct through the

' counsel that he has ordained. .
Ralo 3d. Let him next seok for wisdom to d!

THE RIVER THE COAL TRADE

The rise in the river has come at length ; and
the coal boats float o(T in great numbers. Oor

large packet steamers, too, trill be noder way,
and the business of our city is now at high tide.
Whatever may be the state of affairs in other
cities, whose business and prosperity are con-

trolled by bijnks, Pittsburgh will not long have |
reason to complain of a scarcity or money. The

large stocks of merchandise, Pittsburgh mana-
factores, o ud coal, that will bo borne to the mar-

kets of t'je West and South-west upon theriver,

must bring abnndont returns to our business
community. It is estimated that the coal alone
will be sold for near half a million dollars;

though the largo Bupply that will roach the

Southern markets will probably reduce theprice
to the old standards. In a few years the rail-

roads leading Westward will be completed ; and
onr eitv will be less dependent on tbe river, and

oar coal men, manufacturers and merchants,

will get speedier returns of their capital.
We look nppn it as a fixed foot, that in a very j

few years, coal, to a oonßidcrablo extent, will be

oarried to Western markets by railroads. Many

largo inland towns of tbe Great West, that can-

not bo supplied from the river, will need onr

coal, and will find nowhere else, ooal of a snpo-

rior quality, or that can be famished at more

reasonable prices. The market for Pittsbnrgb

ooal will tbna be greatly enlarged, and tbo bnsi-

I ness of onr railroads running Westward will be

increased by tbe coal trade.

reel him in the choice of his wives. Let him
geek for those whose qualifications will render
him and themßeivcs happy. Let him look not

wholly at the beauty of the countenance, or the
splendor of the apparel, or the great fortune, or

the artful smiles, or the affected modesty of fe-

males ; for all these, without the genome virtues,

are like the dow-drops which glitter for a mo-
Zt in the snn. and da»le the eye but soon
vanish away. Bnt let him look for kind and

amiable dispositions; for unoffectedrooiesty.
for industrious habit. ; for sterling tirtuo jot
hnnestv inteerity and truthfulness; for cleanli-
ness inperson and apparel. In oooklng, and for
ever? kind of domestio labor; for oheerfulness,
patience and stability of character, and above
all trenuino religion, to control and govern their

thought and deed. When be has found
those possessing these qualifications, let hun seek
to obtain them lawfully through the counsel of

him who holds the keys of the everlaaUng priest-

hood that they may bo married to him hy the
authority of Heaven, and thus bo scoured to him

for time and for all eternity.
Orson does not believe in the modern dootnne

of Woman's Eights. Road his .
Kale 11th, Let no woman unite herself in

marrlaeo with any man, unless she bus fully re-Xlllo0 submi/berself wholly to bis counsel
and to let him govern as the head. It is far

better for ber not to bo united with him m the

Sacred bonds of eternal union, than to rebel
against the divine order or family government,
bfst ituted for a higher salvation, for if she alto-

torn therefrom, she will rcoelve a greaur
00

R
d
u

™ mh°n Never seek to prejudice the mind

Of your husband against any of his o her wives,

fo/tbo purpose of oxsiting yourself in his esti-

mation lest the evil which you unjustly try to

bring upon them, fall with double weight upon

yO
Ors

O
on

n
prorideo for family government. His

each her own children and

see that they do not dispute and quarrel with

each other, nor withany others; tot .or not cor-
root the ohildren of the othors without liberty

so to do, lest it give offence. The husband should
see that each mother maintains o wise and pro-

per discipline over her children
their younger years; and it Is his duty to see

that all of his ohildren are obedient to himself
and to their respective mothers. And it is also

Ws duty to see that the ohildren of one wife are
*„lUW«|| to anarrel and abuse thoso of the

others, neither to be disrespeotful or impudent
to any branch of biß family-

Allegheny oonnty can Bond from one to tiro

million dollarß worth of coal annually to the

western markets for a century to come: and the
railroads as well ob the rirer must bo employed
in its conveyance. Few counties in the who e

Union have snch an inexhaustible source of

wealth ns Allegheny county enjoys in her vast

beds of excellent coal; and onr railroads run-

ning westward have, in this prospective trade,

the promise of abundant employment and ample
dividends.

The forests of tbo west are fast disappearing
before tho tillers of the soil, and the demand for

braiding purposes, for fencing, for making rail-

roads, and for fuel for railroads, and for tbe

whole population will soon to a great extent ex-

haust the supply of fuel from the forest; and

the mines must supply <he demand. With our

system of railroads complete, onr vast coal beds

will ho sources of wealth snch as few communi-

ties enjoy. Nor do wo believe that coal ve.n.

can bo found in Ohio, Indiana, Illinois or lowa,

that can compare to qnaUty with tho Western
Pennsylvania coal. There are, to onr mmd,

strong geologiealresisons for this belief. At any

rate, no competition can ever prevent a vast

western demand for onr coal; and.out poop o

for a century to cot no can dig wealth from our
soil almost as rnpitily* and much more surelyi
as from tho placers of California.
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Arrival of the Star of the if«L $1,799 044

in Gold—Partial}?™ of She Escape of John

from San

Katr York vVesterd&y f morning. She brings
}b gold* on freight, $480,00(5 in the

-hjuids of passenger?, «*£ 600 passenger
\>Tho dates from'Sttn Franoisoo are to the 16th
nit., but the principal news hasbeenantioipated
by what we published on Monday, via New Or-
leans, received by the Daniel Webster. We add
a few extracts, however: n , ,n

We have advices from Panama to October ,19,
Valparaiso to the Ist, and Callao o the 10th. •

v Business at “Valparaiso T*as brish, nnd boor

Freights to

— 'pent was qniet, and no likelihood of war wife.

B TlTburk Emma, from was desj

troyed by fire at Payton on the lbtb, with 600
barrels of oil. 4

Hon. Balie Peyton, 'U. 8- Minuter, and Wm,
Dner. Into IT. S. Consol, sailed from Valparaiso
on the 20th of the clipper Bhip
Mischief; fbf San Francisco. ■ : ;

Gov. Wood, the new U. S. Consul, bid been jn.
stalled to office.

A
v

L-ractr Daw.—Three persons two Sonorianil
ans, and ono Californian, accused of murder and
robbery, were hone by Lynch low on the..9tt,
init, at San Luis Obispo. ,

The Ik diajjs.—On the 6th ult., Lieut. Peaie,
Superintendent of. Indian- affeirß in tho Btato,
had a talk with about twenty chiefs in Grass
Vnlley The tribes represented number l,ow.
Lieut Beale proposed to transfer <kom to a rcs-
ervation in Tulare Valley. They hesitaUd to
remove, but agreed to send some of thelryonng
men to sec the reservation, nndlivo on It awhile.

Success or tub Hisehs —The news from all
parts of the mines is encouraging, und large,
amounts of dust aro oommg into tho market
everyday. A number of-good sized-nnggeta
hove been found airing the fortnight, bnt none

5906,000, worth
of property. Among the principal'snfiererswero
M Lasagne, $2,800; J. B. Todd, $9,000; Adams
*, c 6 $3 000;-.Wertheimer, Grifobbod & Co.,
$7,500; Allen &,<<o.iv market $4,600> B,

onir. $10,000; Murphy- So Woods, Loon Tom,
$28,000 ; AspinWaU“& Wp?»®§ Dorß£ 0 1S 6 000 • '"Holland, Bt. Charles, $2,500; A- Co-Wco. $18,000; Eta, SMOOW. *

tonkins $2 800; A .Wblfson & CP.', $3,200,
Pleasants k Joocb.. $2,000 ;. G. ITigbcC,
Lewis Thomas, $1,500; City Bestonrantjs2,-
000; leaao Levy, $2,000; T; Eobinson, Btmrs
& Co., $5,000; A. Scbwahe, $4,000; Wells,
Fargo & Co’., $2,600; Joseph & Brother,s3,ooo;
M Piter, $3,500; Lambert & CHlheH. $1.200;
Marks A 7,e11e, $5,000; Vaney A Bertme,sl,-
SM; El Dorado Saloon Building,sB,ooo; Estate

of joshud Hidden, $15,000.
John satchel, the Irish Patna!—Graphic Ac-

count of hie Escape—Arrival in San Francisco,

. {.From UwftiammFS*? B«»M,Octelirasi.l
John Mitchct, (ho Irish exile, who escaped

from Van Dierann'a Land, arrived hero pa Wed-
nesdny afternoon, accompanied by his wife and
children, ond is now lodging at Jones g Hotel.
No words or ours can express ther delight with

which wa welcome this gallant and _steTling pa-
triot to the shores of California. Since Kobert
Emmet offered up his pore life on the scaffold
in vindication of hIS country's rights, no Such
man as John Michel has ever flung himself into
the breach In defeoeo of Irish independence-

The circumstances of tho ease are briefly

th
Mr. p. J- Smyth, of New York, (himself a

rebel of 1848.) went to Van Dieman’s Landwith
tho express mission to rescue some one or more
of the Irish Btale prisoners. Nothing could have

been easier than to escape, if they coaid have
thought or doing so clandestinely, and without
regard to their promise: hot, in order to dis-
charge themselves of that obligation, they felt
it necessary to formally withdraw their parole
before the proper authority, ond present them-
selves to be taken into cn9todv. The parole is

to the effect that they would not cseape from the

colonv so long as they held a " ticket of leave,
which gave them a species of liberty within a
certaindesignated police district, but this “ticket
of leave" is a thing which may at any time be
taken away by tl.e conviot authorities or resign-
ed by the prisoners. . _ ,

Now, whilo Mr. Bmyth was in Van Dtemans
Land, ond before any movement whatever was
made by aoy of the prisoners, tho local govern-
ment by means of some of their eaves-drooping
detectives, had learned his real views, nnd Mr.
Smyth was actually arrested, held in custody

for three days au i most ignominously abused,

under a warrant directed apainst John Mitcbfcl.
Mr. Smyth, in Bhorl, was taken for Mr. Mitchel,
under the false and insolent assumption that Mr.
MUchri was absconding. whilst he was all the
time living quietly at his cottage in BotbweU,
and was under parole of honor not to abscond.
This was a gross outrage on Mr. Smyth, and an

outrage hardly less gross on Mr. Mitchel. He
now, at length, resolved to tiTaii himself of Mr.
Smith's offers of assistance, and leave the is-

land. not clandestinely.but openly. Accordingly
he wtotc and despatched tho following note to

| the Lieut. Governor. Sir Wm. Denison :
Uothwol;., June 9. 1853.

Sir . 1 hereby resign the “ comparative liber-
ty

" railed •' ticket of leave," nnd revoke my
parole of honor I shall forthwith present my-
self before tho police magistrate of Bothwcll at

his police office, show him this letter, and Bffer
myself to be taken into custody. I am, sir,
your obedient servaant, JOHN .MITCHEL.

Tho next day, the 9th Jane, Mr. Mitchel nnd
Mr. Smyth rado, in together to the township of
Both well, weulito the polioe-offiee door, dis-
mounted, and walked in. They found the mag-
istrate in his room. Tho police clerk was with
him ; a oonstablo was in tho adjoining room,

and another constable was ns usual on fijutrd at

the door. Tho police barrack and watch-house
Stand opposite.

Arrived in the magistrate a room, Mr. Mitchel
hamled him aaopen copy of tho abovo note, »od
requested him to read it. The magistrate oast
his eye over it n moment, and then looked up to
Mr. Mitchel. who deliberately desired him to ob-

serve tho purport of that note, and took the

trouble of twice explaining to him that the pa-
role was at an'end, and that be hod come to be
taken into custody. As tho officiol scorned still
either bewildered or frightened, the two gentle-
men put on tbiir hats; Mr. Mttehel wished the
magistrate a good morning, and they loft the
office Immediately, when they tamed their
backs, the magistrate made a load uproar, nnd

he nnd some of tho constables rushed out, call-
ing on them to Btop, and commanding every one
to stop thorn. The constable on guard, how-
ever, had his hands occupied In holding two

horses; the other Inhabitants of the town look-
ed on laughing, and well pleased; and, in

short, the two fugitives mounted their horses,
and rode off. They found no necessity to use
or even to exhibit arms, though both were well

After they left Bothwell, however, the true
difficulty commenced. Mr. Smyth changed
horseß with Mr. Mitchol, and then thoy parted
and rode different ways through the forest.
Bothwell is tbo central polioo district of the
island, and between it and the “7!'
ral lines of police stations, to nil ofwhldr Intel-
ligence was instnttly conveyed by mounted ex-press constables. Mr Mttehel remained sir

weeks after that day in the ®g

able to get on board a ship, though ouo was im-

mediately placed at his serTico by a patriotio
”ip owner of Bvdney. After many bnndred
miles riding, and in several disguises, he at
“ne?h got off under an assumed name, in a

British vessel, which, at Tahltn ™

r^'this^iffaod'rCund^Mr.'amyth"
Baa Francisco. At Tahiti Mr., Mitchel

waB traosperted, and now stands free on

V-toM Tns Sasbwjch Islasos.-

The intelligence, hy way ef New Orleans, stated
had been removed from the offioo

Dtowards' 1annexation*3 the‘tJnited
gtatea • that the British and Frenoh Consuls had
protested to theKing against snch an act; that

American Commissioner had replied to the

mantf" a firm and dignified manner; and

that the greatest excitement prevailed in politi-
cal cirolfs in oonsequenco of those import
movements. The following is

<

a copy of the
Fnirßsh and French protest, delivered in person
by Consul-General Miller, and Mr.Commiesioner
Perrin, at an audience with his Majesty, and the
Privy Council, on Sept Ist:

3 Hosoldla, Sept. 1, 1868.
Mm it pltast V onT Majuty We, the Eepre-

seomivLof Great Britainand ;
resDectfhlly to intimate to yonr Majesty that we

ererfully informed of the extraordinary coin*,

adonted by soroo American merchants, landed

Maiestv to alienate your-eovcreignty. and

ate' negotiation lor .to the IMted
1 Rfnjp'n* and that td-are aware,

I andiuppnrUhatdtmemhrihl^;i those gcntlemenibaTe .addrcssed to you. to toe
aftfMd effeoCSw ft®® WgboEeW

• ‘ < *» -*
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functionaries at Honolulu, all of which, *
ings bare given riß« to considerable
among Frencirandßtitish residents, j^xve&ru- i

Under these circumstances, we contuderKUul-"
doty to remind yfantlmt-Gteatfiritainlhna Jrran .
bare Solemn l.realiea 'irittt tbe.aana.T ,
wieh Islands, by-jwh\eh treaties
voar hilrs aid ewSaegsdre are bound to,extend at
Iall times tuFrebisliand;BriSsbsulaectstheßMae
adTantageaiandoprW&ges’«M tw be gronUrto
subjects or citizens of the moßt favored notion;
and. that the jointdeclaration of England and-
Franoe, of the 28th November, 1843, was found-

ed upon the clear understanding that your Ma-
jesty mai to preserve jourkingdom as an inde-

name of our
Governments,?thnt,onyettempt to
Sandwich Islandsto any foreign power whatever,

- would-be in- contravention of,existing-faeaties,
and oonldnot be looked, .uponi |
by either tbo Britlah or FrehclrGovernment.

We beg further to observe that, in accordance
with the

g
,Hawaiiatt Cdnslitnflpn, your.Majesty

could onlyialienate your Sovereignty
undercertain circumstances, whioh.olMnisJd®i
ces have' hot- oeehßred ;:;and
whatever,according
on international law, :has aright, toaltemtahm
kingdom, bt enter into anegotidHonwith.tbat

i Tiewr-.withoutthe concurrence of jy ,
We-therefcro-consider that the timo has-or-.

riyed'fojins to 'remonstrate, and fe do h««>y:
remonstrate against, yonr Majesty becoming a,
party to the scheme any ether,

project which existing treaties nnd theHawaiian
Constilatiou-donctsauefem^

EM.'PEBBIN-

rt?r==> Indigestion tad 11m. Complaint
ifc$rODKED KY KIBE'S J'EnMJIStJIMIei.J
lowtog letter from Eev. O. Diati-tSDX, a Missteiiarx, to

Kbk-Doer:Sir:

am tba Congregational Sflnwterin this «®T^^
tfmy peoplfiXaffected with iudlsestioaimdjmjMeU®
■r>r the liter. the tanHJOfxnjselfnaiwifß, hewe-t*ijs»

IJfSS. EBoca tootsevenU -botte-
So or three each—about s yearnnd Jrhalf ago; and ire

w» neraeniOTed so goodWith for years »a ire tarethlfttS? I had not taken a eingle bottle, beibre
thet fullness of the stomach irhich eo distresses ihe“filmed!andl bare feltnothingoflt dnoe'Skit-

riw relieved, from a,chronic diseaseof
Ae iW<S ithlch had been ofseveral years'standing,- by the

Wood street, and Druggists and Median© Dcalersorery

■where.

SOX’S FUftNACESi BegUt4sT#, Ventilator#,'-Tin Pipes,AM-.
,tffgrj-articlerequiredlo.Ufelr line. - ... --A-'L ;~i!

.pertlcpU?
tUatlng and Drying-.Apparatus,;
}Vawrr and Chilsoa’aFarnace. j_.._. ••.y- Br> Lauette’i Juno coWUal^otd'iiu- 1

OEJiATI-V- ofl&ebxaJ
re«nr»tiT B tilcase* ofWeakness, finpbteney,tirBarrezmeßs>
and all irregularities of nature, A*.sa Invigorattcg Keo-
mdt Itis unequalled. I’Alroacertaln-Rttucdyto^Bcipient.
oisdmptloß, Indigestion, Lose of Muscular Energy,-and,
Ternlo Wtakcffi. Sold offljr « No: 'l4oaaiE»;
Pittsburgh, ;

~

j ’ '^
;
-

r - ocUL-daw ■A wti/SnrgeoH Pcnttalr—lSaccesgorof.
■lkgyTo.Tr.PV**l*-] -JTo*-144 Smithgeld et. fogy&r

LODGE, K O. O. rv—Tta
eteiy

cTenipjt far Washing ton. CalifWood gt. fjyl?.
jomiNBYiniN.TAILORS;SO:(ky CIETT.of Allegheny,

!flm*hdthird UTSOTESDAroferery fciofctb,*tp»Pl£lil-
DA DOUSE, Market street. , . BrorOer.^. >*? . ■ ; .

jelly ■ - ' JOny YOPyQ; Secretary..

jj-A flood Comparison.—’The Rer. TTilliiin
Boulstt; a -well.lniowri Methodist clergyman,;residtog ,«. .
Naples, draws the following amusing but aptcomparison

Uhfctnf’ft! jrtoftWcel'obtaUd VtenUdgwiha afeCTet: ,

JtSSA-SS^:W«i^SSKSS*SW*«:gg
dren. Thl> remedy, Uko Cmferret* enters the_ftp«ruireor

mooth! ttareU down the gullet, hunte«tmd th» .
stomach, lays hold of.thoworme,
reptiles, swoepa clean thelxden, andcirriesthelf
d«r oat of the.system. .ThWat least, haa been B» :afloat

of theVermifuge upon my -!■_ > 1

Arelghbor of Mr. Roulatt,Mr. John Briggs, adopts the
simljedf the rrretend ecrUEdr,' thas |
moat oljttii*.great specific,"aftethas-i
lag witnessed Its operation upon their own children. let

others try it, and be catlsliel. ' j
Purchaser*wDi bi careful to, ash for Dr. ITLane'a celt,

brated Vermifuge, Aitd take none elso. All othat 1Vermi-
fuges. ihComparison,*ar* wotthiers.< Dr. JTLajie'a Vermi-
fage also bis celebrated lirer Pflla, can now be Ipd at nl
raspeclablo Drag Stomalu ibo Dnited Btabmau£alSa
thoeole proprietor., FLEIONQ HEOTHEffiV

Bueceswri to J. KMd & Co,
60 Wood

CarsonsCotUDonand Brass Sazborii
can be had "by;Applying fa TOh,'lJrank:

CarcO*ht'tfceSylsrtf y ' E.:M. OARGuACa^-Foart^street. •
(y^sl,,Qf 0# Fw—Plac*of meeting,
lk^‘Wood street &aaTirgmai2«y.v\
“SrwßtmflSLaxox, X<f. 3s&-MeetsexeryToesdayerenißg.

KtcAXPMUxr. Xo, ST-^MeetSiflrst-amt third,
griday ofeach monUn - - ■ •■• v-v j

A<?KTEA.—yortlie b«rto6u>«r4®tifn Pitta*
Uty^burKh,at 50 cents go to the.Pekin *Cea"Storey
So, . street,"where thersry .best_Eh^>nd;Gr«n

always be hied.' ) ~. yy~ r~

~- 7 yy; llT^
Cornstt CoynitJt.Agrßatinany per

-ILy7. ions bra dreadfully to corns..;Ascertain
'resowly vfil,be found' In JDr. Coaxes Coin.
sale by DrrGEO.S.KEYBEBrUQ Woo&sUteL; ;; .-■• - *

Pries,rctaflafrl2U*n<t2sctSiperbbjC _.
.-ju,.B?pS/?

yg_Vberal deduction* to ihbee whobuy to sell agam.; -
cnrtaln iypa|

ereiydescription, garnittu®
Plushßfl, Lace and Muslfar-CortaiaSrN/-
•painted Window- Shades,'GUt Cornices,Curtain Pins,Bands*
Ac- at wholesaieandretail.' *

‘ W.~IT. CABBYS,
tKo. :l69Chesmtstfe*tieb'hier Blftfi;Plriliaselphi*. *•

CartaSia Made and Trimmed In thevery newestmud.':
rfrle.- ■ *!: '•' .r (m«3>33 1

(’.HAS. E. LOOMIS,
Si«CK ASD,BIII;B'RpKBai- '

Soles, Bonds, Mortgages, &c.. Segotlated.
PAETICEIA* AITJESnOS GTTEI : !

TO THE PURCHASE JLXD SALE. OF SHOCKS.*' \
Ornci—7&Fcinrthstreet, between Marketand >?oedi

oppcaite'the Bank of Pittsburgh. r 4 ]
norllal*w

«-Pall and Winter Clothing, Whole-
sale attd Retail*—A larg® rplendld of Fail

»:>J Wlnur Clothing Isnor niiT Ist tbblnjpeeHoJ of U><**
B-ishlng ,tt> bcSttrd out In Uie Ptaie. CftU»»l«elor J°ur"

Pearl Steam 'Mill;
CANAL BASIN; ALLEGHENY CITY,

£kzaz isz yau.ioAP rTATibs.}.'
Coanttr McrdunU-roaM aiill totMrlntffl«it tb'ra :i

tmi csnmioo lb« Btod>* ‘
N. D.-Cuatcmer work made to order hi superior style,

anJ al Un»-*horteet cplfce. •
QUIBBLE'S CLOTUIKQ HOUSE,

No. 240 Liberty street.

n—nnaFAMILIES itrtbe sappHedTTjthomrT'odimsgrades'
of 'FMSHGBOOSDFLO.DE,

By lesyias their orders uthe Mill or In oni boxes, at. s-„.? ;
Lo-sn, WilEopACo, \Foo4 stoet,or Braun A Btiteijter-,

ner Liberty and SL Clairstreets, Pittsburgh.
11. F.'Sdnrarti, or I.T.Simple,Druggists, Allegheny.,;-;;,
Flour wilLbcdjdireral to families inpitherofthetwocitrcs.
Trsara: CAeJI ondollrerr. ; - :
lygr. ■ - . , BRTAH, EESSEDY t CO.DIED:

On ■n’eilECßliy, the 9th instant, at tha nsUeua 'Of bl»Mh«7ta VbiWMphta, A, PIERCE
Chambers MeKlbblo. Esq , aft<* along: »nd wearraffilcttoa,
t»m« «i*h ChrUtianfortitodw and »abal»ttoP. ■ -■ /

IT=»SELSO!<»Blk^PostOffica'BuGdings, Thirdstreet. Ukenefcsestsfeep;
In all kinds of «oatber,<r«n ® A. >Lto 5.P. M.;gmng ah*

artistic and likeness, unEke and vastly su-•
petior to thacommon cheap dasneireotypessrt thafcdlo-ving.
{■heap prices: s2,
tb» endgunlityofotMCtr&aaa/ - _" ’
• Hoursfor childrentfroznll A>2tL to2P-SL

N. B.—likenest-sofslefcor deceasedpersons taken inany
part ofthe city: *~ • ••• " . ' {nor2s:ly

raw AH'
bcildisg lot foilsalk. -J, ’

AOOOD MJIMHNO LOT. fronting; *4 ter* on ffvLlfc-
Rtmjf. by 100 f«t tUop, *Ol b* *oU at a mode«.te

pr |,*er m*4 on rauonaU* terms.
Eim|(ili«of

0ot14;J"1
* OEO. V- GILLHORE,

Otfie* of “ Pn«t>”

CPr=x> W. a; M'CIiUIiG, XValer in’ JSnJe &m*
[Up Glioic*JfanZj/,Groctrktf Wooden and JHZ/ow .‘Jfcje
—luabnhjmd ono ofthd most este&Mro Stocks ©/ ffbq&u?
hi* Uflb tomfound in West* which ho offers at the io.w-

market rates, wholesale ox ret&n,. pad-Warrants them, to
be of the best quality.

'''

flood* delivered in theritjaafroocf cfcargo. - ana
"

ATIIKN.EC 01 U.VLL,

IN LI BEI'.TY STREET, BELOW lIANU STREET.

OPENING NIGHT
or ms

..HEW YOBK ITALIAN OPEBA COMPANY

Flremen’u luiurioM
ILs? Company or the City or Pltuboruh.;
JL

Will intnje estldt FIHS and SIAEIoK inSKS
kinds: Office: In Btonongnlieln Honse, bos.. and 1—
Water street.The Greatest Unprecedented Hoaical Event!

WEDSESDI Xy NOVEMBER 16tb, ISSR.
a mbjctoss:

\ S. K. Moorhead,' * W.J. Anderson,
' |J.C.SawjVp, R.B. Simpson,
’ Wxn. 51.Ktenr, H. B.Wilkin*
'W.W. Dallas, CharlesKent,
C. U.Paulson, William Coliingwood,
A. P. Anshrit*, .* Joseph Kaje,

!William Wilkinson.

Gorgeous Dresses, Rich Properties, foe Sceneries
Ordered eipresaly tar

THIS GREAT OOOASIOS.
And for thepnrpoKn rtf girlnff to ILe relnctf prrrfrrni&ncer

KCF.MC EFFECT,
Inall ItubtllHanay.

THIS cnwid and *ellknownOprsComply, oompririnp
OVER SOKTV PERFOIUIBES, under the maeteH J'-

rortion of the dwUncuWii'l mawtronod for tuned oom-

poAcr. SIGNOR L- ARDITI,
WIU JisTw therefore the honor of making

TIUIB FIB-ST APPEARANCE
Uoforc the mode lorlog community, »n.l cltiien« InS«ner»l
of riltftmrgh, wctsesdaYj IGtB INSTANT.
On which mansion tb*j will proJncc DonlxcttCa immnrUl
work of

LUCIA DI LAMMERMOOU#
PIOSORA UUSA DK YKIGi,

Tima Donnaof tho Italian Opera of ISVw Tort,,«£«>«•
( the nrfttt aceomplWiedcantMTiaswof theage.as LUCIA.

POZZOUHI,
The favorite Tenor, originally of Mail. Sonlag'i Opcm, »*

KDUAKIH).
SIONOE TAFSANgLLI, '

Tho anrtTall«l Baritone and (Treat actor, aa ASTIIOS

SIGNORA SIEDKNBOBRQ,
Lately of MuTllo AIIotI. Opono

' BIUJiOK. AILNOLCI,
Th« renowned Tenor of the AV-or PUou Qpcr» House.

SU6NOR COLETrI,

nraxcToas;
n.D. Kin&
William Bipnlej,
Samuel Rea,

The CTea*. Basyoof European fame.
N B-—TUe Athonxeum wIU undergo a complete repair,

aud it will be fitted up In the most elegant and desirable
style

Robert Dunlap,i#.,
& Qarbaugh,
Edvard lte&kleion,
Walter Kryabt, .

■3 Isaac!raids G 7 ABUX3SIOS.
Flrrt I>tm» Orele*resorted seats

PaniaeUa— —■ I>i“
UpperDroijOt*l6..»**—.

PhTuacl the lUJI here beendeparted*! Mesne.
KLKBEU’S end JIELLOItfS MadeStores, where mU m»j

ffldo for eeenicd seats will commence at the
.hove pbtros on MOXD AT, November 14th, lost .

*S- Doors open et 6U o'clock; performance to commence
,t ;« o'clock, prodenlv. ■ "***■

TEAS! TEAS! TEAS!
"WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

the Pekin Tea Store,
3 8 Eirtn stxxxt, Pittsbomb, I*a.

t>T the half chest, of neatly packed Id metallic packages

IWuba^beTianWrtcritlngbla Fall stock of GREEN
anil BLACK TEAS.—consisting of rome of the finest chops
tobe loontl in the Eastern market. Merchants yfaiiing the.
city are IdtUrl to call and examine oar stock. !■;

Below Isa list of tbo rariou* grade*, all -or which h»TO
Wwncarefully selected, andean with cunMraen
mended :

,

„
_

30 half chests fine Young Hyson;
10 do do MojuneYoan^Hjecn;
lo do extra JlnoMoyan© do;

100 do Superior do;
IS do extra fine do;
SO Lacquied boxes extra CuriousYoung Hyson;
2S halfchcstafinAQunppwdcr,^

• io do ’ eitrafine do;
«, da do ' Jlnyuno Imporial

2U do Superior do;
150 do Fine Oolong Black Tea;

40 do extra fiu6 Oojong;
■M do extra Curious do;
•>0 do BuperiaUxely strong and fragrant Oolong;

25 chests oxtra Una English Breakfast Ten;
5 do Curious, do do;. ..

ALSO-Jaro.and Rio Coffee, Laming’* Crushed anaPul-
-7C Principe Segars, which will]»sola very
law A. »4t AulS

3B With street, mtriwtjjh.
To ttie Stockholder, of the Flttebnrgh

and Connell.vtlle Railroad Co*

Take NOTICE that the Annuel Meeting of tile Stock-
holder* of the Thtabnrsh and ConnellJTille Rullfood

rv> «U 1bo held »t the Office of the Company, In tho CityofwitobmS., on the nasr Monday (sth day) op decem-
BED NEXT nt which time an~ Election for tvelye Duec*
t0„, to-or,. rortheensuln.year.winut^a^

norU frre.Vt Pittsburgh and CcnpeHsvlllft R. It Oa.

a KtilUtUN’S—Volume three, price 60 rente—i«
J_J published ami.for salo by MISKft A CO., No. 82
KMITUFtKIeD ftm't

Mirkland, or MfrSiiftWwi \J. *h« author or Passages;
lu tbo Ufe of Mr*, Margaret Maitland.” Price 60 cents,
n&aur * T 6 03UtA, cloth*4

Tbe Qlaagow Practical Mechanic*' Journal, for October.
Pl

Tbe
lf >racKiuiTaughtaman'Bßopk. PartV. Pxie»i37Uc.

Apploton'a Mechanics’ Magazine, lor November. Pr£e
Lady’s National Magarlne, for Dccm'r. Price

18 cents.
NK W JUVENILE DOCKS.

Mrs. Rutherford's, Children; by authprof WUe, Wide
Tlp-XoprOT NobleAlma; by Mrs.L. C. TuthilL
The hittle Drummer,or Filial Affection; by Mra. Conant.
ALL THU NEW BOOKS of every kind received as soon**

pubU.hed.nnd oCexedat the very lowenpdg.
norU No. dj,Bmithflcld street.-

'

w*tcnea and Jewelry.

HOOD Is now Offering- fine Watches nod Jewelry at
greater Inducements than erer, being determined' to

..I, T/JxrrE ihanany other establishment In the West.' He
»nuld respectfully inrite attention to his stock, -foiling
satisfied that wo can satisfy tho public of the abore fact.
AllGoods sold at this establishment will be warrantedas
zL„ !sented at the time of sale.sSst received, a large and fine lot of AXJJATA SPOOJfS
nnd FORKS, superior toany other ware to use. -

a _Watch work done as wellas at any establishment
»« tho United 8tales, and warranted, at low prices. PleaseSllat 61 MauKKT street* Pittsburgh.*^7 notH

Elr'il WOOL i>K p&uero* anabeau
& colors. A* A. MASOrf * CO.,

nutY4 No.25 Fifth street.
rToUMfUOT uobiw of Ml-kind! ; Black'BomhailnM;
IVL Alp«a»: C»nton Clollll ' DoLalnes; Eircgos

mrs&*}
* c0, .:

No.» Flfth.etmt
OOU WWi. SHAWLS.—A. A- MASON £.U>., &Q.
FIFTH have on hand.orer 5000 WoolSiuKwis

nf every gu&Hty.- vnbr^-
rt>Q JfffC—A- lanra Tftrep HOUSE,
I fltOAtod on Second war Woodrcomtaio* twelro
t: , mitha Dccepoet osxt* . Iroo ®a':,JTrw . a.curaßKßT^so^ S';-.

l4oThir dgfowtJ

r>n> fiUSTAl^*3otf iaV Mercer
vfTc>aW, -fttOTl2l •'• ■ -JQNQ iMOOBHEAP.

TIOISAKB *VVTU&* C±hV>KiF ANIIItUCK K>9Ta;
jy* *<& -

'*'' ComerMarketand Libertyrtroet*.

\V\\. -

~-r-~ • ’*» *. * » ■••* ■'t*’ ••• 1 • v ■ :i ' * :•■ ■; fi If, -*'

■' ■,"•. 1

ai.i'asi —»*tl *'

-

TOSTEE’S theatre.
hrosfcni o. ***sf3H£

•• yntprs cr-AS3OSSttXXV ■\ -' . ■'-£*££?■ A''7 -' '■'■

Boice.Ed PwqEct.o—-50c. [ SKOpdller
PrlwtoHon*,Wi-—-** IBoies -tbr. c@«*n>.■»**-„,■ ......■■

.Jj0 f '4o, f]M)ln-rr | SOn»M •_;•.• ••
2£%-Perwfff &es4ifW£ teawwttlte charged

for tboc£t*4&*s*f --■] - -.

. «*#* *i before 7 o'clock; pcr&noa»c« ...

cosHotsc* ei
«ar-r(rft.6)ljst »f *"dSr!lliri'T«litb :

EiyFAßt,B?,'niK JlKPECjiali:.
'

L «s-CoutiD»»i t<iuio-,b cfwr n»ti« prodoetfcn, pro-
Botmccd by the pm* io.U ibomart gorgoou* -.•• *

i. th» Ajacricao »tas*,- for. ut**?*y-
j bcautifoll«Bcry,5 cc«fac:t«, aoJ deUghtftH I3o£«t

I it cann«t,Wi.orpasseOU . V : . ?.f ■■ ■ -I Tui«EyxsiJtff>2ioTcmberli,mA j-*w*in«d« v:
I fi>rlbcfiKttiin^th<»thrilllos-rmnat in.tbTccaclS«0 M u?? -\r-7Z- ' r-.r'-iOCPFAKEEEi-'.THB 'UEBBOBATB.
1 JJr, Btrtatod.,
4*4
I l>arice~-^.-i.-.«^.3ll»S4Kal<3esTaTß.;
J Toconclude with . o'.--
*: . / THK INTISIDLE'PIITKCE.

1 jftffVrmfmni—L—-l-llr. Hafet*
4 Fbonauces, E?eJ>tad. •

_•

i ' brother-....,...«.-y.~..Mr.Krot.
j. OJetor.a gardener..’.....-....-^iriCariyase. ; . ..• ••.

•| ;~s v! lfrpbllta.Queer*of Amaaons. .v.4*' rTtefitris,) - ' f~~ '

i ; Diana, >Amawns,-<
fSrr’ • JL_.4..~.1“~-v.“irjrk'jSrtrr.

oMSKS?
, i TOM’S CABIS. - ■ *■

-isasoHic hah. ,

Mab-llb the baroness -
.

'

.

JIUd. DE BERG •

;;
..Kespectfol!y. la&nns/tbecit’aeos of Httabnrgfc lhat fho . •
.wUlgivV.i- ;'-y.'-v, \:V"‘"4:'y

GRAND CONCERT -

»0S MONDAY SOTEMBKR 14,18W,-Sa .
ATtbUa:

-

.... .I BIG’JU;SIUONIA'COSTINTi-- ;
TbetohDgahdglfledPriaa.lßnßafrQmlheQrtiEKlOpsra of

.. . :Bt.‘ tetwabur^Ju..,- •- :.. • • '*■
[,-. *

*>!& 'AKTBpn AMXYXE,'. ....[.■•" : : Tenor oT tbc“llbgusli Opera, Louden;- • >’•

h:
,

•
- SIGSQS SPECCUI, ' ■■»:..- «.

•:

-• ,

;> •' 31tL Amv:.... >i • VU‘ -•
" "SoTo' YPiTTolst' Co'Klriff of noHand;. anA:

;; - aiEiirv HORiTZ'UEBicn;
- v..

; :prcoG*t'AsriaE.i .;
; •.: "past’niißT.
1. Forte:~YarJißcDi'sur.^ix^rh-

r'■ " 01 XHmmcrmocaf4.-4- Tirf. ;

. i... rerfoTxnedhy'ila.-is ik J.ULTA HE BEUG.r :
'2. 'DXIiIAI-b-“THe Ulooro bcbtLtha.Jly^Wff>..Blahog».j.-3r AChEYNE. -

3. EOiDf-'^lolW—“ Cru'TKl'ConcertOi N‘4 trM.iiTdBwioS:
..j . . t./jg; HEyKT APPY". ; _ 'v; ~V-

■4.'EOIIAJ<ZO-“RobcrtJl Dfcrralo»..-=r.^..._.'J3eyerb«r.

'6/EQl3^K“^T d«e—

Pcribrakd >» “JladTle 3ELTA' I)E EEML..
-

T
. 7 SZCOrO. - -

-r-
-

• SKECOH3- •

7 SOLO—VKKt^TJtand Fsnla?i«. i *-sJft«f!ine*'.llaumnn.r.- HKXBY-Am\i • ' - ,

8. E\IXAI>—u TltfD-Tf'U’llUrtncmV? jn{ t̂ - f .Es3/8.-* .v
.f'3rr,;xm:aujt:vLwiv:x^S.SOLO—PiivnoKqrtdrTi*.CsTOj«jtof -

,; 'lVrfoTFK*d bv MatFJlo JULIA Dll HEBOw>

l<h GEANx> CAVATINA—-
. ( SIBONIA -COSTINIr

Tickets 50'eenls ;-to be.badatUrn3luste and Book
Stores;"Hotels; and at,the jJoot tm ercclou of C6Ue*rt.
Dnoreopeo at elocfc. -[not?

. - Fall StyJfrof Hats. -

i
ra : SAMTJEb /vntST, 2fO. 231 LmrsTY £Tnn?r,
f ; Mi,hi^dof :TVr ood.')lia^ju^t'f^ceiTed-U}Q.I? ALL\ •• I

STTLILOP TTATS • ffmwMnafr -- ..
inritotixeattention, ttf-msfriefeuisandr castoment to >L’-lls
lias also on-band imd Tato bssortiacnt cfHiTS £•

atvdCAl?a^ ,wWclri»wiU«UCnEAP. for fatfiadf;-
' Hat*r»nd-Caps~“ ~

r-5,,. JOSEPHS COX. Wood street jF*V\
' I Sand IHateond alloy, would respectfully
dE§Afona ticir friends acilSe.pnblicthat they>"i" l>ii s3>
attHrexivlng-a'dargsi and'Fplcndid. stock of :JIATS"AXT>
CAPS, of the latest-ftrtei, whfcb 'th«y arc prepared to celt
7m -'as'-reason»H» tend? 'a«‘any other, bouse -in the <<ty-

twWesTl.'and-exkmlne'ouT stbcfc~;_ :’ ■: #®plfr -

FRESH OYSTERS, "

.
FRO M BALfI M O RE,

JUST-RECEIVED AT-. --

A, Fistiy 5 DBPOT,
Da* corner, of ‘Wood and Plfth Street**

’ ” ’ ” eyiam
r

fuiesp; >' -- - [seplQ'r ■_
AfcD M>T, :nrimtedin thaJSfecofl •

JJ Ward, AUe-gbi'HfcCHty, Cntroll and :ItaTer
streets. Ifoose £o'l-y:4O fret. two «tO*
ries bl?h.and- contains sixrooms,’* ball, ami pwl crilar.
This llou**U ocemded as. a Grocery Store. nn‘.l b&s a largo :
custom.*,it-U-oae of tb*ctsxLocATins.s fura Grocery
Stftre. Tho owner will Mso.fWl hi* stock of Grpeerbfit-aa
hand,as hi'imbes to move-West. 'TMsprcptfttyWflTLa-
sold lor,and oc.gnodtoxm«.* Apply to •■'

-TUOSIAS MOFFITT. Keal Rslate Afftnt, •
.t. Poat'llur.dipgivfrlfth stTegfc.

"XTiiW IkWKSll— - : :»•-'• vi\ "uitr mij<i caMiif. • i •' v • r
Frartiral MmitiWp'CotwpotiiJf'npe;
The Eogiitit;
Ctapmanx.nth*Rifie;- ... ..

.-'/U&fnrf-'Uaunal; i; - \/

Jark: ,*•.■
;,... >v. . • •

TUa Visigo; or itelL, Purgatory «al
' ’ , JCrnnpbcfe’a Mfmoralp.ta; . '. ;

The History of »he l>evit: ' ~ -
•• ' Tbr AVjifcpfivM;, ' , •“! .

"

■.-

i, . The *Mcdc. Architect, ic y

, ' For nle'bj /
- BV T. .0.- MOTtfIAX, •

| 'ne.rl'2 -104 Wtwi street.

rr ASSURANCE COMPANY, or
Penn*flvsttli* CAPITAL, $lOO,OOO. CILX.K-
TJtH P£UP£TVAL. r IMri ;,IVttu|«d—llOa.AUGUSTUS 0. HEISTKB- • -

jStcre&ry—TIIOHAS1L WILLSOS, Ksq,.:
WBXcToas:

non. A. 0. Itclstex, SamuelW. Hays, .. .
William Robinson, Jr., ThomasGlllcsfle,
Wliliani F. Fabnedtoch, John R. Cox,
lUrv*<f BoUmaa, Jacob-Putor*
John Walker, Jr., William Colder,Jr., r
Jacob S-Ualderman, Aaron Bornbaugh. -

•* - RUSSELL A OAKES, Agent*
.

\ Office, In Lafayette Building,,
%-

je3 - (entranceon Wood strp<:L)
i VIASO9.

insurance Company oi
fki/ plttilmrgM.—lL D. KISQ, President; SAM
URL L. ILAIiSIIELL. Secratary.

,
, ;

Otjict: Ci irjicr&rcrf,betu.'an Marketand Ffood
Insure# HULL and CARGO Risk* on the Ohioand Mhsi#

«lpplRivers and tributaries. ' V.
Insure#against Loss or Damage by Fire. •

thePerils of the Sea,and InlandNftTlga
tionand Transfertatioß.

'■ JVit -RwpiYHi frnuV.O.e raaaofactorr cf -

JONAS CIijCKKI;iNGv • “ ~

3 “ K ffu tfae following NEAV°Pi'ax o FOHTR&:
NoiHOOO—Ooe Is<*4cwo6d -6?fOctxTe Kabo; price $375

1402) w “

• <2* . * • srseo
133C9 **■•••

« • ? '-•*?• 'u - wrred. 450 00 *

•1G567 « « ' 7 « «(:XouJaTfioO,oo
33ii9, *V . w .7 ..“ -Grand Piano, 800 00
For palsjbji : -• JOHN!!. MXLT^DH,

Ag«nJ forCMckerins'aPUDtM^'.-: 1 ■•■-
MStood «rwt-.:.

Wta. Larimer,jr^
Samuel M. Kler; ’
William Bingham,

, John 8. Dihrctrth,'
, Francis Seller*

, ' J.Sehoonmaker,
. William B, Hay*

SLPgnnock. . 1. 1; jlac22

pmT.AWYTJTnA CWBTAIH ;
ITI CKahiidtL+nrpoxitiih* SaidErtoe. * :

il w.
KEEPSconstantly onhandthemostextensiresTic

(ksr k
ha foundin the .city. comprisingin -part ,of the
CURTAIL GOODS AHIP FURNITURE COYERIM3S—eI*
styleaof— *

French LaceCurtains, Window Shades, all prices,
Muslin “ : Buff Hollands, all width* •:
FrenchBroeateUcs, allwidths, Gilt Cornices, OTery style and;
French Plashes, ,

* SatinLainw, ■' Gilt Curtain Fin*
„

« Larapas, a .
** .Band?,

«* Satin* 1 Cordsand Tassel#,'
“ Damask Linens,. Gimps,all prices,

, .
u CashmereUr, • I«6ps» ...... .v

Plain Turkey Red, Fringe*.; ..,„....
, ;

India SatinDamask, ; . picture Tassels aud-Cora*
« LiningSilk* i Shade Tassels and Brasses,-•

FuTulturo Gimps, : nook* Ring* Brackets, 4*
Afull assortmoutof the above goods constantly sale,

wholesale orretalL • -{marlHy—a£m,n.
t?S Plttslmrsn Life lhsnrahce r Uom*;
Iky pany, of PA, .dPttsx,sloo,OOf •

President—-Juiss Hoox.
Tice President—SUhltei. SPClubeas.,

3oami 8. Vaes,
.A. CotTOa. '

-
;

18, NO.S 65 FIFTH STREET, « J
atonic gall Building.). .7. . i
makes etery. Insurance joreonaectfedirithliifhßisk*. , , . .

Mutual'Qatea are the same as those, adopted by;olne;:

of ono-thlnl from the
Mutual rates-—equal toa dividend ofthirty-threa and one*

third par cent, paid,annually Inodrance... . ,

Risks taken on |the lives ol persons golnff to Californiaor.Australia. j -7 7 .
-. T .*■ ■/ nmcTGBS.* *'

j '

JamesSiHotin, \ SamuelßTClurkan,'
William Phillips, • John
JohnScott/ Joseph P. Garuun. M.D.*

i Alexander Reynold* - -

Horatio N.Lee, - jHiratnßto\#oV • \ mart 3
T"==3» splendid . Fteyh ;Stock .or>N K -W;

'sflbecribex rfr.: J». ... ■rpectfuUy informs the public that he fa ,
nowselecting,'in person,-at !the fkciorfes Sy fii
of Sew Yerk and Boston,a most exteorire ■and ELEGANT STOCK BF.RETC FORTES. Thrr
utmost care and attention will be.given to;the selectioni&-.

tboreryber* instruments whichare. oanntactnred in..thfc
country* ’Purchasers are poUtely requested to await tbr
arrirai of these elegant instruments before buying else-
where as theywill bare the; advantage of choosing from
among the.finist toned Pianos which tho Now York and
Boston market affords.'. Thesahacriberfa determined to se-
leet tho best and finest instruments from among the hun-
dreds of the Eastern stock, aid will positively sell them at
net factoryprifti,without additional charges for freight 4c.
The first Pianos of this lot will arrive In. about .a fortnightcSehaeSmlne. j MTENRYSLEBEE,^.

- id Third street, Sigu of the Golden
N. B.—Old Pianos' taken’ in exchange-ai: the’highest

valuation. ! aujffl..-

UiYitiVAL'L.r.U AXfKACTiO.NUF k SfhENMU STOCK
OP. FitENCJI MILUNERY AM)

rirej at HcKenna’a HotsSTTinS -DAY,' by Adams 4 Oo.V
£xj>r**3T awl now open tor-private sale on,the. second story.
I hive, again arrived .iix tMixity oa my.annual tcrxr.to the

-South awl ’West*-wit q the laive-t and-£esfc assorted stock cf
splendid French. of every description ever offered
for galaJu tills place; to whiehTinvite theaitentkra of ay
foaocr customers and otherßr Chii-thetrode grocralljl ’

X-C3IODOES.* ~

~JSXCES 'McKEEI*A. AortSr*

tAROB &TOCKOP; ;»EW COODS. :
,«iERPHY,,& “EUKCHFIELDS at. Iforttwasteocneref
ijivJWDSXII antI.MAIIKET streets, baro" nowopen tbetr

: second"sapply of V-.• :- ;'.V;/:v
- .QOODS.-t :

-Among which. wtUiefound thojceff'cststyles-cfBSKSS'-
G<X:DS,>uch as— _ .. .• ; :.'»- U'" •
Plawraud Plaid S2ks; : Jlted and.L'ackDreiCTpiaiJa; •.-

figured and Damage do., - jCatfnnero
Plain blaek and figured db; menlt.

colMjrj:. -

z-naantiHasi ‘ * '?Cbburgs;TuJl.asscTlarßti..
3dpcr.:WwK Bombazines;.,-..j ;lH'goollloai Delaines;.
Mourolng.Alp&rasj-v--*- *^-illifttßlin*.do-'lJcgw;r J* V^

rßiack A 3 paess, all prices;- : /. \Plild XXouvlVflahies i-i -

i Gnrauuta; English; French and American Pgars; r
l embroideries ofall kinds; • \Needtfr-wcrkjCellar^glcortg;■
UonilOnConaWShdEleerjSjjEld'GloTC?;~ _r •

I. Do. Chemisettes}-.' ! ‘ ]SUk /dcu, .- fleecy lined;.,- :-
h Needle-worked. do. ; : tllosigry ofalljttada; --.S , ''•

I - Goodsof all kinds: Table.Clbtfc*; Diapers; .*.
| a-superiermake; ofShirting ; MnsKaa md
I the latter made ofpure flaiL -

I Black French'<sotbs;".- - TMonilDaTelrets;
Iw-Do.-.- do. Cassimeio; ,• jßrocha-Slaw.lv;
r Boys’Cassiincresi.:■• .\-l- square; •.

1 Satinets ;
_

;Lcngwool,£b&wla;
_

| -cfjiTvnfrlftof all kinds;' ; > iSqnarc do.' do.I fU>».{n.yp»tfnc:.•.... •;. L-. ; -

ut Itiß tbllowißg KKVT BOOSM gnst
: ...

.The Monk’sEcTeß£e,ortheSecreiEnctny; aTalocftb*
latcr Cmsades, By Samael .Spr>og, &u\boT of GfeSax XV
JJarraa&L,. ' IZ- %'

”llelenMalprtLT'e»«rJcsmtKxfiexitoisbipivbelß*?*a6jes-
intbQLlfaof aSecederftomllomanism.* r •“

- .Licmel
CarolioftOroe. -

V"' '''

'*'-' r "
lx- *

.Jvo.OCbTlsty’rttantaUotiTklfelodjcs,'.
: ''' Slarcryin'ibetmlted Staites ia Xarratlre oftie lift hfed
'AdTeutorerofCharlesBall,A black man. 1- ;
-'■The'Betel Scont, a Romsmco of the American‘Eero!o-
t^n>i~byAria.Ashland. . ...JA-C*’.-

Also,Report of tbeTrialof Cartner EauavayTor Treti-
»o,iajreslilaiicetQtia.Fi«rtUTeBlaTeLaw.i .-r...

For aaleatf ;W..:X. GILDEXFENNBY A CO.*@»
~ • norll. • -•» ; ••“'

•• ■ 76 Voortb utrret.'
250 boxes Bxlo OJass;

VJ
7 7 .7.60-, : ioxis;-V"u 3 -£0 . “10x16-7
*a3e:by
•"‘tirttll

t ■ ~

% ■
. u Swearer's''* limedi ftr

l STSOTiADV
152 Second|tnd 151-Trentjtmrts.

XT for role by •
*

•IN» -POTII- - • •• SIItTH gTSCLAIB.?-
-"X-150 bblaforaale by .v:
jjl; ' DOTII . / SHimA'SINCLAIR.

toies; prime,'forfate by. >
7 porn :: j ,y y v-; 7 .smith& sracLADL'

/~\oH£iaU-rlQca£kB,forßalebj <■ ~

Xj. ,ppTll-.y':" , SailTH, ■& SINCLAIR, >
— it ladue to.KXhK’tJ .Jttrvunm; to

I=s* gaythatit haabeeninownto comfclotely eradicate
even vestoge of this dreadftddisease inless time than, any
'other remedy, and at lew Cost or inconvenience to the pa>

The thousands ofcertificates in the hands.of the proprie-
tor, many of whichaw from wellknown ciifaena ofthe city
of Pittsburgh and its Immediate vicinity, go- to show.cleatly

: andbeycr* vll doubt, that ,Kira’s Pxraotrcir is a median*
ofnoeoc;. onvalue, not only as a local remedy In JfcroZiK
tit,Ehettmatim, Vtofnati lea 0/StpXf,.hut asavaluable
internal remedy, invltiogithe Investigating physicians, as
well as the Buffering patient, to become acquainted with Us
merits. '

..

Those having a dread of mixtures are.assured'that this
medicine!* purely natural, jtowafroja
the bosom oilhe earth.

Thtfdlamgjxrtificati ucopudfrm a paptrpuSuledat
Saraaat, If- I’., and itm dole Auawt 2,1552, io u
rtr' appended the eertipoileofIhtcdebraltd D. T. fbot, MJ)n

•a/,i. , -

liis may intruth certifythat Ihave Been so badly, af-
flicted with Scrofulafor tho lastsavenyearsthofmostofthe
time I have been unable toattendto anykind of.business,
andmuchof the Umounable to walk and. confined.tomy
bed,and havebeen treated nearly ,all the time by thebest
Physicians onxcountryaffords; I occasionally .got some
Ue£ but nocure, andcontinued togrow irOTseuntil Bp.Foot
recommended me to trythePetrolexun, orßockOfl,aaeve'
rythlngelsa had ftiiled. Ldldse withoutfaith atfikty.but
tbeeffaet wasastonishing; It threw the poison to thesurface
atouee, and I at once began to growbetter, and by. using
«*renbottles Ihave rot a cure worth thousands ofdollflrs.,

MBS.NANCY M.BARKER. -
'

-This maycertifythat Thavobeen acquainted with Set’s:
Petroleum, orRock 00 , for more than wyear,.and ,hayfe ire-,
oeatedlfwitJieMedlts heuefidaTeffectr In.thoeureorindorKtulrers andotherdl3easeafhr:which*it.isrecommended,
andcan with confidencerecommend itto be amedicine wor*,

&yofattention, and can safely say that success hasattend*

S HalfBpaniah: ;■■

<
-::

y IWJOQ-Cniz *Sons’-Principe*; -
s,oooHavanas (London:) with othercboto.

brands tbfialetyr EJnTILA SINCLAIR, ■...noyll .T . -.- 122-Secondrod 151 Firststreets.-
ri ;m Wli!TJfr-10f grp.;* WctbereJl’s 77 justneeirtd *»£

|jfor. sale by- - BROS-. ;T.
Successors to JJKitld-Jk Co., v••' •

GO WoodstrMr. -;

T AfAN VAjMiXSU-l lot just b*

l| botll »-
»• , ■;»■ ryLSHnttt BKQ3».

ISINGLASS yLASmi-aw jarts,
1 nbre gcd for Sale b 7 (corn) _ ILKMINB BBOS.

~\V u^Vii~a)1“,Isto! 'al° 57 n-TOisoßsoa.

Vnjit SHOES—Whutosalßand BauJL fn -iratit
WFWOnm-SlioerswinTteJ tarattr T

iuignSu.maj totHl to thrir pOVbir^jar-
’ 'Comer XUrlsrtoiiil'liflxjT^ro&wts.:'"

~ IWlMSTON’K—lioolain starcandlor tslcbj .
- - ■ •

'

. TLEMC-a 8808.
—,*lk—a HuLh-t; A.NiJ M)T,stained on Um corner0 ghitSda’ alleyand Carrollstreet; lot2o feat by 10O;v

' aBEICKHOOSE, containing irar
Sika porch, and £ood cellar;bjdrant water U ibtfm.-willbo. eold.liw, and to isrod tana. .-Apply-
TnupmEW THOMAS MO?nST, : = -

„ nTn- Pest .Balldinga, Flllb afreet
■' Slurofiel'fc.w.jr - -

JIANUFACTCIIERS 0* SIBE EEOEESAFES*
- Vault Doors and Irba Winassr Shnttjjw --
t SDas all-persons admit too necessity ofA ruoSoSd'SSik see hsTn-no *®^'"*"2®-

mending onr.artlcle to to equal to to th.rtty.,
Ortra promptly attended 10, sod put up In too best

Fourth andTtflh.'Plttj.

PX.OBEKCB HOTEI..

. V». .V ‘

• *«. i-

-1/ v- » • V

. V


